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Objective
The purpose of this trial was to evaluate the effect
of several preemergence and postemergence herbicides
on injury to seashore paspalum stolon beds.
Seashore paspalum, Paspalum vaginatum, is one of
the more promising new turfgrasses for high-salt areas
near the beach, and very little is known about its toler-
ance of herbicide treatment in nursery production.
Materials and methods
The herbicides were applied to established stolon
beds of seashore paspalum at a nursery in Waimanalo,
Oahu, Hawaii. The beds had been harvested three weeks
prior to the start of the experiment. This exposed soil
and stems not normally present in a well managed land-
scape. The site was fertilized on August 12 and again on
September 9 with sulfur-coated urea at 5.4 lb/1000 ft2.
Overhead irrigation supplemented natural rainfall to
apply 1 inch of water per week for the duration of the
experiment.
All herbicide treatments (Table 1) were applied on
August 27. Liquid and wettable-powder formulations
were applied with a CO2-powered backpack sprayer.
Granular materials were applied manually. Visual rat-
ings, on a 0 to 10 scale, were made for green color (0 =
bleached white, 10 = maximum green color) and turf
injury (0 = no effect, > 3 = excessive for commercial
use, and 10 = complete kill) on September 14 (19 days
after spraying, DAS) and September 30 (34 DAS). The
individual plots were 6 x 15 ft and replicated four times.
Results
Seashore paspalum showed little or no injury or re-
duction in green color in response to a single applica-
tion of Surflan, XL, or Gallery (Table 1). Green color
was not affected by application of Team, but there ap-
peared to be a loss of vigor and leaf curling at the higher
rate. Turf color was less affected than plant vigor in re-
sponse to Turflon Ester and Confront. Injury from these
two materials resulted in dieback of some leaves. Turf
growth was clearly inhibited by both of these herbicides,
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and the effect was still noticeable at the second rating
(34 DAS). Trimec Classic, at both levels of application,
caused noticeable yellowing at the first rating, but most
of the yellowing had dissipated by the second rating.
The use of Surflan, XL, and Gallery appears safe
for stolon beds of seashore paspalum under the condi-
tions of this trial. All pesticides should be applied in a
manner consistent with product labeling.
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Table 1. The effect of preemergence and postemergence
herbicides on color and injury seashore paspalum stolon
beds at 19 and 34 days after spraying.
Green colorx Turf injuryy
Rate
Treatment (lb a.i./acre)   19 34 19 34
Surflan 4SC 3.0 10.0 8.3 0.0 1.0
Surflan 4SC 6.0 8.8 8.8 1.0 0.0
XL 2G 3.0 9.0 9.8 0.5 0.3
XL 2G 6.0 9.0 8.8 0.8 1.0
Team 2G 3.0 9.0 8.0 1.5 1.5
Team 2G 6.0 9.0 8.8 2.3 0.8
Turflon Ester 4EC 0.5 9.0 8.8 3.0 1.0
Turflon Ester 4EC 1.0 8.3 7.5 4.3 2.3
Confront 3SL 0.75 9.3 8.0 3.0 1.5
Confront 3SL 1.5 8.3 8.5 4.5 1.3
Gallery 75WP 1.0 9.3 9.0 0.5 0.5
Gallery 75WP 2.0 9.5 9.0 0.8 0.5
Trimec-Classic 3.32EC 1.35 8.0 9.3 2.8 0.8
Trimec-Classic 3.32EC 2.7 6.8 9.5 3.5 0.3
Untreated control – 10.0 9.5 0.0 0.8
Level of significance (%) 1.0 NS 1.0 5.0
LSD values: 1.7 – 1.4 1.1
xColor rating: 0 = bleached white, 10 = maximum green color.
yInjury rating: 0 = no effect, > 3 = excessive for commercial use, 10 = complete
kill.
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